Children’s Trust Fund
Missouri’s Foundation For Child Abuse Prevention
Strong Families, Safe Kids

The Missouri Children’s Trust Fund envisions children and families in a safe, nurturing and healthy environment, free from child abuse and neglect.

56 COMMUNITY-BASED PREVENTION GRANTS $1,493,299

- 37 General Prevention Grants: $1,144,371.50
- 2 Community-Based Child Abuse Prevention (CBCAP) Collective Impact Grants: $200,000
- 8 Training Grants: $97,931
- 9 Discretionary Grants: $50,996.50

STATEWIDE PROJECTS $37,000

- Safe Crib for Missouri Program: $27,000 Missouri Dept of Health & Senior Services (DHSS)
- Child Fatality Review State Panel: $10,000 Sub-committee on Child Abuse Neglect Fatalities

27 CTF LICENSE PLATE PARTNERS $140,000

Grant Funding By Region
Fiscal Year 2019 (July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019)

REGION 1: $75,000 | 3 Grants
REGION 2: $175,695.50 | 6 Grants
REGION 3: $240,247 | 9 Grants
REGION 4: $126,265 | 8 Grants
REGION 5: $276,623 | 10 Grants
REGION 6: $277,553.50 | 9 Grants
REGION 7: $232,813 | 7 Grants
MULTI-REGIONAL: $89,102 | 4 Grants*

*Not reflected on map or in region numbers.
**CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT PREVENTION GRANTS**

**Fiscal Year 2019**

(July 1, 2018-June 30, 2019)

---

### CTF Region 1 – Northwest Missouri: $75,000

- Easterseals Midwest – Kansas City: Nurturing Parents - $50,000
- North Central MO Mental Health Center – Trenton*: PATCH of Chillicothe – Chillicothe: PATCH: $17,500
- YWCA St. Joseph – St. Joseph*

### CTF Region 2 – Northeast Missouri: $175,695.50

- CHART Teen Task Force – Hannibal*
- Great Circle – Kirksville: Incredible Years Family Program: $22,751.50
- Great Circle-Adair County – Kirksville: CBCAP – Project THRIVE: $100,000
- Lifeline Pregnancy Help Clinic – Kirksville: DadLine – 24/7 Dads: $9,743
- Putnam County Health Department – Unionville: Establishing & Empowering Parent Advisory Councils: $7,255
- Randolph County Health Center – Moberly (2)
- Healthy Families of Randolph County: $32,920/$2,995

---

### CTF Region 3 – Western Missouri: $240,247

- Child Abuse Prevention Association – Independence*
- Children’s Mercy Hospital – Kansas City: ACT Raising Healthy Families: $25,888
- Cornerstones of Care – Kansas City*: BraveHearts for Dads: $12,500
- Front Porch Alliance – Kansas City: Neighborhood Moms: $16,144
- Kids and Cars, Inc. – Kansas City*
- The LIGHT House – Kansas City: Making Parenting a Pleasure: $16,555
- Synergy Services, Inc. - Parkview (2): Teen Parent Support Services: $40,000/$5,000
- United Way of Greater Kansas City – Kansas City: Promise 1000: $100,000

---

### CTF Region 4 – Central Missouri: $126,265

- Central Missouri Community Action – Columbia*
- Jefferson City Day Care Center – Jefferson City*
- Jefferson City Public Schools – Jefferson City: Cubbles Who Care: $17,930
- Jefferson City Public Schools – Jefferson City: Conscious Discipline for All: $5,295
- Lake Area Child Safety Program – Tuscumbia*
- Missouri Kids First – Jefferson City: Social Norms Training: $2,900
- Phelps County Child Advocacy Network – Rolla*
- Phelps County Health Department – Rolla: Healthy Families Staff Training: $3,842
- Randolph County Caring Communities Partnership – Moberly: Investing in Our Families: $23,575
- Special Learning Center – Jefferson City*: Capable Kids & Families*: $20,851
- The Community Partnership – Rolla: Capable Kids and Families*: $50,000
- The Community Partnership – Rolla: CKF Affiliates Training: $2,072

---

### CTF Region 5 – Eastern Missouri: $276,623

- Big Brothers Big Sisters of Eastern Missouri – St. Louis: Parents as Partners: $15,000
- Epworth Children & Families – St. Louis*
- Family Forward Missouri – St. Louis: Nurturing Parents-Home Visitations: $8,182
- Fathers’ Support Center – St. Louis: Family Formation Program: $50,000
- Good Shepherd Child & Family Svcs – St. Louis*
- Grace’s Place Crisis Nursery – Washington: Crisis-Respite Program: $12,069
- Infant Loss Resources – St. Louis*
- Jefferson County Community Partnership – Festus*
- Jewish Family and Children’s Service – St. Louis: Child Abuse Prevention Program: $24,752
- Kingdom House – St. Louis*
- Nurses for Newborns – St. Louis*: Keeping Urban & Rural Infants Safe: $100,000
- St. Charles County Government/Children’s Resource Board – St. Charles*
- St. Louis ARC – St. Louis: Capable Kids & Families*: $22,819
- St. Louis Children’s Hospital Foundation - St. Louis: Family Empowerment Program: $31,125
- The Child Center – Wentzville: KIDS’ Rights Sexual Abuse Prevention: $8,546
- The Child Center – Wentzville: National Conference Training: $4,130

---

### CTF Region 6 – Southwest Missouri: $277,553.50

- Children’s Haven of Southwest MO – Joplin: Crisis Nursery Services: $15,210
- Community Partnership of the Ozarks – Springfield: Triple P: $49,875
- Community Partnership of the Ozarks – Springfield: Parent Cafes: $21,986
- Community Partnership of the Ozarks – Springfield: Teen Cafes: $7,486.50
- Great Circle/Parenting Life Skills Center – Springfield*
- Healthy Families Task Force of Stone & Taney Counties – Forsyth*

---

### CTF Region 7 – Southeast Missouri: $232,813

- Bootheel Network for Health Improvement – New Madrid: Period of PURPLE Crying: $44,000
- Dexter Community Regional Healthcare Foundation – Dexter*: Mother-to-Mother: $28,804
- Dunklin County Caring Council, Inc. – Kennett: Bootheel Essentials for Childhood Training Initiative: $10,625
- Pemiscot County Initiative Network – Caruthersville*: The KidSafe Project: $4,994
- St. Francois Co Community Partnership – Farmington*
- Susanna Wesley Family Learning Center – East Prairie: Confident Parenting: $20,390
- Whole Kids Outreach, Inc. – Ellington (2): WKO Healthy Families America: $15,000/$100,000

### CTF Multi-Regional: $89,102

- Infant Loss Resources – St. Louis: Safe Sleep Training for Professionals: $11,040
- MBCH Children and Family Ministries – Bridgeton: Stewards of Children: $3,144

---

### STATEWIDE TOTAL: $1,493,299

General Prevention Grants (37)
CBCAP Collective Impact Grants (2)
Training Grants (8)
Discretionary Grants (9)
*CTF License Plate Partner Grants (27)
- - Contingent upon CTF Specialty Plate Sales; not included in regional totals.